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“Kapirdi, yarla karlaya. Kalarna ngajulu 
ngurdupuly-ngurdupuly-karrka. Kapirdi 
yurnungkayi, nyampu-piya yarla 
karlaya ngarntu, ngaju pangkala 
ngurdupuly-ngurdupuly-karrka.”
3
“Nyampurranya yarla karlaya kapirdi 
yurnungka, kalarna ngajulu 
ngurdupuly-ngurdupuly-karrka.”
4
“Nyampurranya yarla karlaya kapirdi 
yurnungka, kalarna ngajulu 
ngurdupuly-ngurdupuly-karrka.”
5
Kala-palarla kali-nyanukuju ngapa 
manunjunurra.
  Yangkiyi marntu-kurra rdaka palya
marntu-kurra kaka-kakanja-pardi.
6
Ngapaju pina kangurnu. Wali wangka-
jarla kali-nyanukuju.
 “Nyampukula ka marringki wangka. 
Kapi ngantangku jurnta yani jarrarda 
wati-kari-kirra.”
 Kali-nyanuju wangkaja, “Ngayi ka 
warlka wangka warungka-parntaja.”
7
“Yajakapi yalumpuju warlka wangka 
kapirdiji.” 
 Ngarrurnulu-nyanu. “Kapi 
ngantangku jurnta yani nyampuju 
wati-kari-kirra, wangkajalpa jalangu.”
 Kali-nyanuju wangkaja, “Ngayi 
ka warlka wangkami warungka-
parntaja.”
8
Wantalkulpa yukanjanu. Jarda 
wantijalkulu nyanungu-patuju, 
kapirdi-nyanu, kali-nyanu manu
ngawurru-nyanu.
9
Mungalyurrulkulu yakarra pardija.
Miyili wunju ngarnu wirlinyiki 
ngarntirli.
 Ngawurru-nyanurlujulpa 
jintangkalku ngarnu ngurrangkaju.
10
Wirlinyilkili muku pardija. Wali 
kali-nyanuju wangkaja.
 “Jalanguju-pala muurlpalku yanta. 
Karnuru, ngawurru puraji warra-warra 
kangka.”
 “Kapirdi purajiji wangkaja, ‘Kapi 
mardaju jurnta yani jalanguju’.”
11
Karnta-jarraju-pala yarlaku yanu. 
Walirla ngawurru-nyanuju wangkaja, 
“Kapirdi, nyuntungkujurla yarlaku 
karlaya, ngaju pangkala 
ngurdupuly-ngurdupuly-karrka”.
12
Junga-juku nyanunguju yarnkajarra 
wardiji-kirlanguku.
 
Yarnamaya-kurlanguku, yangkiyi 
 marnta-kurra 
rdaka palya marntu-kurra kaka-
 kakanja pardi.
13
Kirri-kari-wana yanurra, wirntali-jiki 
yanu, yangkiyi marntu-kurra 
kaka-kakanja-pardi wardiji-kirlanguku.
14
Karrkaja. Wali wantajulpa yukanjanu. 
Ngurra-nyanu ngurrju-manu, 
warlu-nyanu yarrpurnu, jarda 
wantijalku. Ngula mungalyurruju 
yakarra pardinjarla yarnkajarra.
15
Rdipijarrarla ngurra-kurra nyanungkuju.
 Wali payurnu ngarrkangkuju.
“Nyiyakunpa yanurnu?”
 Karntaju wangkaja, “Ngajurna 
yanurnu nyuntuku tarnnga-juku.”
16
Kali-nyanu warlaljajirla pirdangirli-
jarrija. Ngarrka jinta-kari yajanurnu 
yulkajirri. Pirlingkalu-jana nyangu.
 Karntangkuju-palangu ngarrurnu, 
“Wiyarrpa-jarra-pala nyumpala 
muurlpa-jarriya.”
 Ngarrurnulu-nyanu. Pina yanu-
pala tarnngalku. Nyampulu-jana 
kalinja yampija.
17
English Translation
Wardiji-kirlangu – Belonging to Mulga
Page 3.   “Sister dig bush potatoes like these ones. Imight just keep on walking. 
  My pregnant big sister, dig bush potatoes like these and let me set off.”
Page 4.   “Dig those bush potatoes pregnant sister, I might set off.
Page 5.   “Dig those bush potatoes pregnant sister, I might set off.
Page 6.   They always got water for their husband.
Page 7.   One sister brought back some water. Well, she spoke to her husband. “My sister    
  was talking about another man, I think she’s going to run away and elope with a 
  man, that’s what she was saying today. 
   Her husband said, “She just makes up stories that mad one.”
Page 8.   She always makes up stories, they told each other. 
   “I tell you, this one’s going to run away to another man, that’s what she    
  was saying today,” said the woman.
    And her husband said, “She just makes up stories that mad one.”
Page 9.   The sun went down. They all fell asleep, big sister, the husband and the little 
  sister.
Page 10.   In the morning they all woke up. They ate yams before hunting. The 
  young sister sat away from the others in the camp.
Page 11.   They all went hunting. The husband said, “Stay together where ever you go. 
  Look after your little sister, poor thing.”
Page 12.   The two women went for bush potatoes; well the youngest sister said, “Big 
  sister you dig for bush potatoes, let me set off”.
Page 13.   So she set off to look for a mulga man. She went past other camps. She went further away in  
  another direction to where there was plenty of bush tucker. She went to the mulga man’s   
  country.
Page 14.   She set out. She kept on going till the sun went down. She made herself a camp,
  she made a fi re and fell asleep. In the morning after waking up she set off again.
Page 15.   She came across his camp. The man asked her, “What have you come for?” The
  woman said, “I came to stay with you forever.”
Page 16.   The woman’s husband came following behind. The other man beckoned to him    
  to come and talk. They met on the hills.
Page 17.   The older sister told the two of them, “You two be careful, poor things.” 
   They talked together. Then the older sister and her husband  went back for good. 
  They left that couple alone.
Glossary
Ngarntu     –  crack in ground or raised earth made by 
       root or tuber growing underground
Kaka-kakanja-pardi   –  walking, walking continuously
Pangkala     – let, may, can, asking for permission
Yurnungka     – pregnant
Wunju     –  long root of yam (yarla)
Marntu     –  place with plentyful supply of what is 
       designated by preceding
Ngurdupuly-ngurdupuly-karrka – keep on walking, walking
Yulkajirri     –  company, country man, together, 
       companion
Wajakapi     – anouncing that something will happen
Wardiji (manja)    –  mulga
Wintarli     –  distance, away, going past
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